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Fanger's Department Store of Platts-
mouth is Positively

Out of
Such are the conditions of this Department Store in Plattsmouth. This was decided, to quit business and sell

out the entire stock and fixtures as part of fixtures have been sold already, so we are going to put a finish to it with-
in the near future, thereby cutting prices deeper. Sell at any cost no matter what the goods bring SELL, SELL,
SELL, not a dollars worth of merchandise must be left on hand when the doers close forever in Fangers Depart-
ment Store. Not one garment must be left. It is your last chance to get dependable merchandise in wearing ap-

parels at low grade prices, the yellow and black signs tell the story.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats!
Ladies Plush Coats, sell all over $32.50,

last chance

Persian Coats, with fur trimming on
and cuffs

Persian Lamb Coat, plush collar and cuffs,
$22.50

Misses Corduroy Coats. an
latest styles, $16.50

Misses and Children's Coats, in latest styles
and materials, $7.75

Children's Coats, in plain White, Brown and
Blue brocaded, $8.98

One rack of coats in Wooltex,
and some dresses, $15.00

Another rack of Ladies' Coats
last year styles

Millinery, a good assortment
at

Stylecraft,

Skirts,

vet,

$14.75

14.73

8.73

8.48
3.73

2.58

4.48
1.48

1.98
Your last chance Men's Boy's Suits, Pants, Duck

coats, Sheep lined coats, knee pants, at OQ
a sacrifice, from OVC Up

Calico's, going out business price, per A3
yard

Now Your Chance for Xmas Shopping
Lit Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 35c .... 23c
Ladies Flowered Handkerchiefs, 20c 1

Embroidered Corner Handkerchiefs, 20c 1

Only Prices Effected Quality Remains

Don't Overlook Your Last Opportunities!

T tmm

Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Cockerels for sale. Price $1.00 to
.'2."0 each. Troy E. Wiles, Cedar

reek. Neb. Weeping
No. 2825.

Finest line of decorated Paper
r t the Journal ofiice.
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Red

Water 'Phone

Crepe

George A. Kaffenberger was a visit-
or yesterday in Omaha with his little
daughter. Gladys, at the Immanuel
hospital in that city, where she is re-

covering from an operation for ap-

pendicitis and is doing nicely.

Read the want ads in the Journal.
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Gingham's, at going out of business price,
per yard

Last chance
per yard

for Muslins at

Last chance for bleached
Sheeting

and unbleached

Blankets, Comforters and Cotton
at closing out prices

Men's Hosiery in various colors,
per pair

Men's Wool Hose, at closing
prices

Men's Sweaters, grey with roll collars, worth
90c

Men's Red, Grey and Brown,
Sweaters, worth $6.25 . .

Women's House Dresses, in light and dark
collors, all sizes, $1.50

and at out
Men's and Shoes and

all with tags sell at
out

!

Collar and Cuff Sets 24c
Hand Bags at

Scarfs in colors 48c

1

Mrs. W. C. departed this
for Lincoln to attend the

f jneral of her the late
A. J. Tippens, which will be held to-

morrow afternoon.

A rant ad in the Journal will bring
results.
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Bats

All Wool

out
Head

Tippens
afternoon
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8c
5c

23c

7c

23c

48c

$3.48
93c

Women's Waists Sweaters closing prices

Women, Boy's Children's Over-
shoes, marked 3Tellow closing

prices.

is
Ladies
Leather closing prices.
Ladies various

the are the A

brother-in-la- w,

T. J. Sokol Dance Saturday.

St

The T. J. Sokol society will give a
dance at their hall on West Pearl
street on Saturday .evening, December
18th, to which the public is invited.
Music by the Holly archestra.

Everyone reads the want ads.

4.
NEHAWKA.

News.

Mrs. Charles Stone came down from
Plattsmouth Sunday morning to spend
a few days at the home of I). C. West.

Mrs. Clayton Eosencrans came from
Plattsmouth Sunday to visit a few-day-s

with parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wunderlich.

Jno. Whiteman who has been workinp
in Weeping: Water for the past week
left that place Thursday for Oskaloo-s- p,

Iowa.
Samuel Humphrey and --wife return

ed home Mondav after a few days visit
with Otto Carroll and family at Card-e- n

City, Kas.
Malcolm Pollard who has been in

Rochester, Minn., taking: cancer treat-imen- t,

returned home Friday. We un
derstand he is completely cured.

Mrs. Carl Larson and children came
down from Louisville Saturday to visit
a few days at the home of her mother,
Mrs. II. X. Beck.

Mrs. Tom Mason was a passenprer to
Kansas City Thursday where she went
to meet her husband who is returning
from the exposition.

Last Monday being Mrs. H. L.
Thomas' birthday about fifteen of her

J lady friends gathered together and
with well filled baskets gave her a
very pleasant surprise in the after-
noon. The time was very pleasantly
spent in crocheting and at the usual
hour dainty refreshments were served
and after some time all departed for
their various homes wishing Mrs.
Thomas many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Sheldon and Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Pollard returned
Wednesday from their western trip.
They spent several days at the San
Francisco and San Diego fairs and
visited along the Pacific coast. While
away they visited Mrs. Lottie Shot-we- ll

of Seattle, the Hall family of
Duvale, Washington and several other
former Xehawka people living
throughout Washington and Califor-
nia. Mr. and Mrs. George Sheldon
who accompanied them w ill remain in
California until the first of the year.
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W. H. Morrow of Hendley, Neb.,
arrived here Saturday afternoon for
a visit with friends. -

Dave Stall arrived here from
Cherry county, Neb., Thursday for a
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Pearson who has been visiting
at the Winings' home left Thursday
for her home at Henrietta, Minn.

Ed. Myers, wife and son left Wed-

nesday morning for a visit with relat-
ives at Kansas City, Mo., and Denni-so- n,

Kas.
Wm. Christopherson left Tuesday

evening for Liberty, Neb., to attend
to 'some business matters returning
home Thursday.

A. II. Vanlandingham shipped a
carload of hogs to the Nebraska City
market the latter part of last week.
He accompanied the car.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Balderson re
turned to their home at Pickrell, Neb.
Tuesday evening after having visited
a week at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Blomenkamp and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ger
hard, who reside north of Eagle, on
Monday, December Cth, an S

girl. The mother and little one are
reported to be getting along nicely.

The writer had the occasion just
recently to pass by Tom Hawkin's new--

bungalow south of town, and it ap
pealed to him as being one of the most
up-to-da- te farm houses in this part of
the country, and one that Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins have every reason to
feel proud of.

Parmele Theatre frTday. ec- -
I A ' S 'SVU A'S.l t J

Gaskell and MacVitty (Inc.) by ArrangementwithKlay and Erlanger offer

The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine

By EUGENE WALTER

From the Celebrated Novel by John Fox, Jr.
AS PRODUCED AT THE NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE,

NEW YORK CITY

Prices 25, 50c, 75c and $1.00 Address all MaU Orders to Weyrich & Hadraba

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

Mrs. James Williams of Winnebago,
Neb., accompanied by two of her
children, arrived Wednesday evening
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Bailey.

Mrs. Roy Warnick of La Crosse,
Kas., arrived on Thursday of last week
for visit with her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Gash. She expects to viit here until
after Christmas.

Mrs. Percy Tyson, nee Mabel Rivet t,
and little daughter of Springfield,
Ore., are visiting the old friends of
Mrs. Tyson here. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rivett, now of
Bethany. Neb.

Last week a deal was closed where-
by Frank Duel! disposed of an eighty
acres of land to John Guton of Mur-
doch. This farm is located three
miles north of Elrr.wood. The con-

sideration price was per acre.
On Tuesday Mrs. Wm. Schlanker

was very seriously sick and two phy-
sicians were in attendance. For a
while it seemed doubtful whether she
would recover but a change was made
for the better and at the present time
she seems to be improving.

A fine little daughter was born last
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bogenrief. The proud parents
have the congratulations of many
friends. Both mother and baby are do-

ing nicely, but "dad" is so proud that
we expect to see him take wings and
fly.

John Stark has been adding many
fine improvements to his farm proper-
ty. A fine colonade has been added
to the country home. He is building a
large hog shed 22xHG, which will be
sided and shiplapped. and a large cat-

tle shed 18x18. J. F. Ross is doing
the work.

Joe Capwell, graduate of the LTni-versi- ty

of Nebraska school of law. has
decided to establish a law practice
here. Mr. Capwell is an old Elmwood
boy, his mother has her home here,
and we are glad to know that he has
made up his mind to locate here per
manently, lie has been practicing law
since receiving his diploma over a year
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clapp returned
Wednesday evening from a few days
visit with the latter's brother, S. E.
Greenslate and wife in Omaha. Mr.
Grenslate is suffering from injuries
sustained a few days ago while riding
on a street car. He arose from his
seat to speak to the conductor, when
tli2 car gave a sudden lurch and he
was thrown violently to the floor. The
many Elmwood friends of "Uncle Sile"
hope that his recovery will be rapid
and complete.

WATER.
Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis left Tues-
day morning for Genoa for a two
weeks visit with their son, Greg and
family.

Mrs. Lena Kennedy and little son
came in Monday evening from Cozard
to care for her mother, Mrs. Geo.
was very sick.

L. A. Hay returned Monday from
Lincoln where he had spent a couple of
days with his brother, P. E. Hay who
was very sicfl

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Davis autoed to
Lincoln Saturday to see Mr. Davis'
uncle, Frank A. Davis at the pospital
who is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colbert and son
who have been in the community for
sometime left this week for Lincoln
where they will make their home.

John Linton of Kirwin, Kas., was vis-

iting old time acquaintances in town
since last Friday night. Mr. Linton

.r.

WEEPING

was an early day settler at Watiash
and a carper. ter by trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiles, Nellie
and Harley autoed from their home
near Plattsmouth Friday to visit his
brother, Mr. T L. Wiles and wife. Miss
Nellie remained over Sunday for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Fred Wolf of Omaha and her
sister, Mrs. Henry Olive of Jesup. Ia.,
are visiting .t the home of their niece,
Mrs. F. II. Gorder since last Thursday
and in company with Mrs. Gorder
spent the day Tuesday at Marley.

In a deal concluded the first f the
week, J. W. Dorsey has disposed of
his tailoring and cleaning establish-
ment selling to a Mr. William Meier.
Mr. Dorsey has built up and maintain
ed a splendid business and we i egret
to see him leave the circle of bu-inc- ss

men on the street if such is to be the
result of his selling out. For the- time
being, howeer, he and his family au-
to continue as residents here we have
been informed
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4 Courier.

Mrs. John McNurlin, of Plattsmouth
came up Friday to visit over night
with Grandma Reichail.

Mrs. A. F. Becker came down from
Lincoln Friday to visit with her hus-

band. Prof. Becker and visit the school
for the day.

Mrs. B. G. Hoover returned home
Saturday where she has leen making
an extended visit with her daughter
in Topeka, Kas.

Godfrey Reichart of Ulysses. Neb.,
has made two trips to Louisville re-

cently, having been called here by the
protracted illness of his mother, who
is reported a little better.

Harry Thompson was home from
Omaha over Sunday visiting his moth-
er. Harry has a good position with
the Byrne & Hammer Dry Gmx1s com-

pany and hits recently been promoted.
C. A. Ridley, of the Richey Sand

company, lias bought of G. A. Joslyn
the VanCourt Stone company quarries,
machinery, tracks and property at Xe-

hawka. He will continue to operate,
it as the VanCourt Stone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blake and
daughter, Vivian, Mrs. Roliert Mc-Car- ty

and Miss Maliel Ossenl.op drove
to Manley Sunday to visit Mr. Blake's
mother, Mrs. M. Shipman, who is not
enjoying gc-o- health at present.

William Anderson received word on
November 27th of the death of his
niece, Mrs. Lily Nordwall-Davi- s at
her homeat Gordon, Neb., from tuler-culosi- s,

aged 23 years. She leaves a
husband ar.d a little son. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nord-wa- ll

and was born in Louisville.
Friends in Louisville have received

the wedding announcement of Miss
Annie M. Holtz, formerly of Louisville
and Carson E. Smith, which took
place Wednesday, December 8, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Holtz of Springfield. The
many friends of the bride in Louisville
extend congratulations. They will re-

side in Fremont.

Daily News Subscribers.
Send j'our subscriptions and re-

newals for the Omaha Daily News to
Bernese Ault, Cedar Creek, Neb., an !

help a Cass county girl win the Hud-

son auto. $2.50 for the Daily, 5'5.0'J
with Sunday. You get the premiums
just the same and help a friend a?
well. Personal checks accepted.

STRAYED A red bull calf, f. months
old. Anyone knowing anything as
to the whereabouts please notify
Joe Wagner, Mynard Route.

The finest line of Christinas Cards
ever brought to Plattsmouth be
found at the Journal office.
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